•
·winners
Art . ·
lndivi~µ_ai' Awards',
Erle A_Ilen-~. l'{athan . ,
Foote-2nd, Diane·PaQuette- ·
2nd, judy Sebastian.Std; .Deb. ra Paquette-4th,' Susan'Herrick
' 6th; Sharon McGarrlc;k-6th, ·
Martha Appleby- Hth '(model

ltouse)-;-rran!(pall!ci.0.--i-ni~.-:-----::;:--:~7'-~:;-~~~'-..-::'.___;.,_;::!~~g

(pen and ink sketches), George
Zimmerman-12th (ceramics),
Louis Cartwright-12th (architectural designs), '

~roup ,Awards

WHO WILL BE· ,
THE. INNOCENT VICTIM"
HOT--RODDlNG in till· community MUST be"stopped. Will
it take a cltizens'.comnuuee
to see to it that our city officials enforce the law - or will
. it be an aroused,communny
that will demand Justice?
Will an innocent"vlcrim
have to pay with lils life because a few idiots' are allowed

Music~l·e

plans

'Mu~i~··week'
celeb.ration

Postal
adjustment
due M.onday

National Music Week, May
l-8, will be celebrated here by
the Tuesday Musicale of Eaton
The h1111ted adiustment 111
Rapids witli the theme "Mi.!ke
Music Your Keynote for Living." .some postal services ordered in
Waslungton ~larch IO by Post- '!'here will be a poster d1smaster Genera! Gronousk1 to
piay rn the public library, pre- save
over $12 million a year
sented hy the high school art
will
begin to take effect m
students, under ilie directloq
Eaton Rapids and other c1t1es
or'Mrs;. Robert Hov 1s. for their
on Monday, May 4.
·efforts.' the Musk Club Is preAlthough there will be no
senting to them a new publichange in parcel del!venes on
cation on art, to be placed ID
the rural routes, parcel post
the library for their use.
deliveries m town will be re. ln the Domesuc Frnance
duced from si~ days a week to
Co. wrndows at 135 s. Main,
five days a week.
the local art association is
Window service will be represenung a <lisplay-of"Musiduced to one window on Saturcal Pa intmgs",
days.
Stamps will be sold, genOriginal compositions are
eral de!Jvery patrons may call
also being judged during. rhe
for mail, and parcel post will
week, with the outstahdmg one
.be accepted.
being performed for the dub
~1oncy orders will not be
at the opening tea ID the fall.
issued on Saturdays; there will
, The final meeung of the
be
no postal savings business on
year will be the annual May
Saturdays. This one changew1ll
llreakfast, 'held at the First
affect rural patrons. Rural carMet~odist Church on May 12.
riers will not accept money orwith Edmund Battersby.· outder applications on~aturdays.
stliJ!dlng-14-year old pianist,
Tliere will be no change m
a~ ·guest artist.
,• _ .
the baste purpose of the post
. ··At this time, officers for the office, delivery of letters and
coming year will be elected.
papers. Lettexs and other first
Mts. Herman•VanAtk is pto·
:1a'ss mail will continue to be
gtam chairman for this Jileet-,
siven the same priority as be-,
mg and -JV!rs. Ronald Houck ls

Individual Awards
Northwestern School
Randall Rusco, 4th grade;
Douglas Samson, 4th grade;
Sheila Holw1g, 5th grade.
Umon St.
Scott McRee, lst grade;
Gene Page, 2nd gracfe; La une
Taylor, 2nd gracfe; Cathie
Lockwood, 3rd grade; Suzanne
White, 6th graae; Richard
Kukpamck, 6th grade.

Blue Ribbon Awards
Junior High School
Scott Nelson, Marvin
Moore, Fred Cleeves, Charles
Hoffman, Penny Pruyear, ]Im
Jenkins, Tom Curtis, and
Steve Miller.
INDIVIDUALS WORKING
AS A TEAM
Steve Kikendall, Patty
Horn, Robert Cervantes, Penny
Head, Douglas Berryhill.

Class Projects
Soldw 1sh 's 7th and 8th
grade scienceclasses.

Bear.man
re-elected

Walter J. Bearman of Eaton
Rapids was re-elected to the
executive
committee of the
Senior-High
Centuiy Mutual Insurance Co.
Jerry Cartwright and Vern
of Charlotte recently at the
Hartenburg.
company's annual meeting.
Bearman, who was named
Group Awards
for a one-year term,' will
First grade, Jones, NW; secpreside.as chairman. He has
ond gracfe, Scholfield, NW,
served on the board for the
and Fowler, NW; fourth grade,
last 12-years and ha~ been
Jaggers, NW.: Nettleman, Jack- ' chairman for [WO years.
>on and Fletcher KS

R~yg] Guest Cr.,arn Style 01 Whole KorMl

Colden Corn .... ,;~'
Limn Beans .... · "' "'
ROYAi GUtST

HERE'S HOW····

· . , ,·: , . ·

-

The Eaton Rapids Journal wants more readers!' The Journai is willing to share
the price of each subscription - new or renew a~ - garned during rh1s promotion
with those willing to help.
This is not a contest. Thfile are no gimmicks·- no wasted effort on your part.

Special!
COMMUNITY
Bonus
The JOURNAL is proud
to announce that it will
donate

10%

of the subscription campaign proceeds toward
the SWIMMING POOL
project.
You can help yourself
AND your community
by subscribing NOW to
the Eaton Rapids
Journal.

Chu(k Seaks
Chuck Sheldon and wife Judy returned from Drummond

Island Sunday with a catch of nearly 200 large perch They reported fishing excellent but a li~tle on the cold side.
Smelt dipping IS now in full Swing. Reid Cheney and P. J.
Wilson, along with chelr wives, brought back plenty for everyone last wee}{, They fished near Au Gres, soutb of the Srng1ng
Bridge.
Roy Heminger and Lloyd Eatonbrouiht back some nice rau1-

bows from the Kalkaska area where tbey took
National Trout Festival.

ir1

the 28th

The first mushrooms of the season were reported L'Lst Fnday when a Battle Creek man brought in 68 of them found near
bis home. While looking in the woodS for mushrooms. be sure

and be careful with matches and smttlurn!'. The ~oods are
still dry and very much "Susceptible to fires, 1963 was a very
dry year nationwide and the results were a lOo/o ihcrease in the
numbe: of forest fires. Forest fires ~ause damage to over 227,
000 acres annually.

Of interest to pheasant humers lS the 93-day season on
pheasants recently held by the state of Nebrasl<a. Compare
the 20-day season of M1ch1gan with that of Nebraska and it
would certainly indicate many morr: days ~n the field for both
dog and hunter, the best part being that there arc still plenty
ofbil:ds left for the coming/ear. Possibly based on Nebraska's
experience, Michigan coul lengthen its season.

,Bonnie View
·gal golfers
to start

matches
A splir in !ts Lm two golf
matches left the Eaton Rapids
linksrnen all even 1n season
play at 3-S but one game be=--low • 500 at 2-3 in Capital
C1rcu1t competition.
Don Blankenburg and Dick
Hamman shot 41's to steer the
Greyhounds past Haslett by 20
strokes, 172-192, last Thursday here at Boame View.
But Okemos beac the
"Hounds by almost as ~reat a
margin Tuesday with a 164183 decision at Walnut Hills
in Lansing, Sam Hughes led
the winners with a 38. Blank·
enburg's 40 topped Eaton Ra-

p1dS.
Other Greyhound scores
against Haslett included a 42
by Mike Doyle<and 46 by Rick .
Toncray. Hamman had a44,
Mike Hulrs 49, and Doyle 50
agarnst Okemos.
The E-Rgolfers are scheduled to play Mason at Bonnie
View today (Tbuxsday) and at
D'Rafferty Monday.

0

DEAR MR. 3UTTON: Six
months a~o we bou,Shti an expensive washing machine and Just
recently it stopped working.
Since the machine was still under guarantee we called the dealer in the nearby town 1 where we
bought it, to send a _serviceman.
He came and re.placed a small
part which took Jum about 10
mmland then presented us
with
ill for $23 ! When we
prot
d, he said that the part
was
unde;r our warranty but
labor was ®tJllCluucrcr.- wnara
the difference between "guarantee'' and "warranty ? We are
planning on buying a refngerator soon anti don'twantto make
tlie same mistake.

Men's golf
leagues ready

Mayflard Hansen breezed to
a 6-0, 6-0~ rn the No. 1
singles match amfset the pace
for a 4- 1 triumph by the Earon
Rapids tennis fOICes over Okemos Tuesday afternoon.
It was the Greyhounds 1
third decision against one loss
tlus season. They take on always~tough Mason this afternoon (Thuxsday),
George Zimmerman followed Hansen's victory Tuesday with a 7-5, 6·3 conquest,
and Denn!S Moore gave the
'Hounds a clean sweep in
singles with a 6-1, 6-:3 de-

mess.
"They were so upset that they JUmped into the car and
went to a restaurant for their evemng meal.
"I saw one high building in Anchorage which they said
swayed back amfforth 32 feet. It does not seem that a building could stand after this, but 1t 1s there perfectly upright.
"In another buildlng, the center of the building was constructed first and then the rest of the building around ttus cen~
rer. Here the center sank from the earthquake, and the
bmlding is still standing.
"You walk along the sidewalk, and beside the walk will be
a house which hafJust gone down as the earth beneath gave
way.
,
"I heard over the radio today that rn several of the harbors
the water 1s several feet deePe:r since the quake.
"On the main street of Anchorage, the center of the road
and one side is on the same level as before the quake. 1 saw
a theater on the other side of the road wluch had gone down
unul the roof of the encrance which was several feet above
the :;1dewa1k before the quake is now Just a little above the
level of the road in front.of it.
"Oue long building on the sunken Sllt'e of the street 1s
like waves on the water. A big apartment building which
was being constructed is JUSt one big ptle of rmns, with nothing left standing,
'.,.At the home of Dr, and Mrs. Johnson where I stayed
all rught in Anchorage, they said they had 14 people there
that n1ght sleeping on the floor .and any whe:e they co u 1d
find a place. Nobody would go upstaus, because they

,Ja,,Vee nine
too generous

CIS[cn.

Mike Barningham and Taylor Riegal battled through
three sets but finally bowed to
the Ch1efs 1 Doug DeLind and
Al Hermsen, 7-5 1 4-6, 4-6.
Ken Bergstad then recorded
thr. f!.nal y1ctory ~ 6-3, 6-0
scores.
Ken Bergstad and Bob
Wright then recorded the final
victory by 6-3, 6-0 scores.

CONFUSED

TRUJ;' TEST

LAWN FERTILIZER

Rains none \
too soon for
weary firemen

No woman does her housework with real 1oy unle~ssheis
in love--and a woman may go
on being quietly m love' for fifty years almost without knowing lt.

Recent rains d1dn 't come a

moment toosoonto swt weary
Eaton Rapids firemen, who
made 13 IUDS ID tlie sevenwday

20-10-5
Covers 5, 000 Sq. Ft.

$2.99 BAG

Peterson HardwarePhone 8144

WARNING
Persons burning brush or grass in Eaton Rapids
township without a permit from the Fiie Department
or burning trash or rubbish without proper precautions will be held liable for cost of run made by Fire

old and new city dumps where

Servicemen's
-with the Tlurd Marine ArrcrB.ft
Wi~ at the El TOroMarine
Corps Au Station, Sama Ana,
Ca~f.

Helicopters, transports and
Jets of the wing provide air support for the infantrymen of the
First Marine D1vis1on based at
nearby Camp Pendleton, Ca.lif.
DENNIS CDFfEY

Mother,. Daddy's looking
at that spark plug calendar
agarn."

epartment.

131 S, Main St,

period from Aprfl 12-16,

Main trouble spotswere the

rs. GofdonNobach, J4.inEaton Rapids Commumty hospital, may they each have a
speedy recovery.
Mr. and }Ars. Lynn Thuma ,
Karen and Jay called on the
Milo Keesler family of Onondaga, Thursday evenmg.
Mrs. Belle Eldndge of Jackson visited lvlrs. Gates Adams,
, Sunday afternoon,
Fnda y Gates Adams went
to Mackinac Island. While fishing Saturday. he caught a 14
inch trout He expects to re·
turn home::. t)1e first of this week.

Eaton Rapids T0wnship Board
CJaire Brunton, Clerk
15-lSc

Notice
Of Public Improvement

If you're interested ifl figures ••
you'll appreciate our WW
PIUC£SI

Norton's
S&rvlce & Grocery

Notice· is hereby given to all real
estate owners in Sewer Disfricts
No, 172, the same being along
proposed Albers Street, that
the City Council will meet at the
city building on the 4th, day of
May 1964 at 7:00 o 1clock p. m, to
consider the necessity of making
such public improvement,
Gerald H. Gil~ett

AUTHORIZE!> DEALER •

W

CHRYSLER

MOIORS CORPORATION

Tune

ups

•••

Repairs

and

The best service fn town

Chrysler

Plymouth

Phone

9131

829 South Main St,

Q~!Jge

& Dodge Trucks

BEACON SALES

Dr. Park delegate
The I 1rst Lutheran church of
Charlotte, w1sbes to announce
the elcctllm of Dr. Tyrus R.
Park, of Eaton Rapids, as delegate to the annual convennon
of the English D1strwt Lutheran
churches (J-.hssour1 Synod), He
will attend with Rev, CarlP.locll
man Douglas Buel<, of Charlotte, has be.en elected alter~
nate deleg 1te
The convcni.~111 will be ht=ld
June 22 to 25 a
l
New Con·
cordia Junior co1 .• _se at Ann Ar·
bor.

246

s.

JVur Fbnl Dealer has the.•.

showroom with
tire biggest show!
Choose from 46 'Ibtal Peifbrmance Jfbnls!

.'matches

Roy Hemmger and Lloyd Eaton brought back sC:me mce ra1ubows from the Kalkaska area, where tliey took in the 28th
National Trout Festival.

The. first mwhrooms of the season were reEorted last Friday when a Battle Creek man brought 10 58 Of them found near
his home. While looking in the woods for mushrooms. be sure
and be careful with matches and smokimz. The woods are

still dry and very much susceptible to fares. 196~ was a very
dcy year nationwide and the results were a 100/() i~crease in rhe

~number of fa.rest fires. Forest fires cause damage to over 227

'000 acres annually.

'

'

Of interest to pheasant hunters is the 93-day season on
pheasants recently held by the state ofNebrasKa. Compare
the 20-day season of M1ch1gan with that of Nebraska and it
would certainly indicate many more days in the field for both
dbg and hunter, the best pan being thattherearestillplenty
of Duds le.ft for the coming year. Possibly based on Nebraska's
expenence, M,ich1gan cou1d lengthen its season,

Bonnie "View
gal golfers
to start

" A spilt in its last two golf
ma«:hes left the Eaton Rapids
linksmen all even in season
1play at 3-3 but one game be·
low • 500 at 2-3 in Capital
Circuit competition.
Don Blankenburg and Dick
Hamman shot 4l's to steer the
Greyhounds past Haslett by 20
suck es, 172.. 192, last Thursday here at Bonme View.
But Okemos beat the
"Hounds by almost as great a
margin Tuesday with a 164,183 decision at Walnut Hills
in Lansing. Sam Hughes led
the winners with a 38". Blank·
enbll!g's 40 topped Eaton Rapids.
Other Greyhound scores
against Haslett included a 42
by Mike Doyle and 48 by Rick
Toncray. Hamman had a 44,
Mike Hults 49, and Doyle 50
against Okemos.
The E· R golfeli arc scheduled to play Mason at Bonrue
View today (ThUISday) and at
O'Rafferty Monday

mess,
"They were so upset that they jumped into the car and
went to a restaurant for their evening meal.
"I saw one high building 10 Anchorage which they said
swayed back and- forth 32 feet. It does not seem that a building could stand after this, but it 1s there perfectly upnght.
'In another building, the center of the building was constructed fu6t and then the rest of the bwldrng around this center. Mere the center sank from the eanhquake, and the
buildrng is still standing.
"You walk along the sidewalk, and beside the walk wlll be
a house which has 1ust gone down as the earch beneath gave
way. '
"I heard over the radio toClay that in several of the harbors
the water is several feet deeper since the quake.
"On the main street of Anchorage, the center of the road
and ooe side is on the same level as before the quake. I saw
a theater on the other side of the road whtch had gone down
until the toaf of the entrance which was several feet above
the sidewalk before the quake is now Jusr a llttle above the
level of the rood in front of it.
"One long building on the sunken side of rhe srreet is
like waves on the water. A big apartment bwld1ng which
was being constructed is JWt one big pile of rmns, wirh noth~
rn.g left standin,g,
•
•' ••• At tlie home of Dr. a.nd Mrs. Johnson where I stayed
all night in Anchorage, they said they had 14 people th ere
that night sleeping on the floor and any where they c o u 1d
find a place, NoEiody would go upstairs, because they

DEAR MR. 3UTTON! Six .
months ago we bought an expen..
sive washing mac:hincandJust
recently it stopped working.
Since the maclline was still under guarantee wecalledthedealer in the nearby town, when~ we
bought it, to send a serviceman.
He came and replaced a small
part Which took liim about 10
minutes anti then presented us
with a bill fo, $23 ! When we
prot~ed, he sald that the part
was free under our warranty but
labor was not included. What is
the difference. between "guarantee" and ''warranty"? We are
plamung on buying a refrigerator soon and don'twanttomake
the same mistake.
CONFUSED

TRUE TEST

LAWN. FERTILIZER

Rains none
too soon for
weary firemen

No woman tloe5 her housework wirh real JOY unle~sshe1s
in love--and a woman may go
on being quietly in love for fff·
ty years almost without knowrng a.

Cor11er
of the Atlantic Fleet is desfgned
to test the sea assault capab1l1ues of the Atlantic Fleet Marrne Force based at Camp Le.Jeune. ,
JA~IES E. LEVANWAY

w1rh the Third MarineAircri5.ft
Wrng at the El Toro Manne
Cor~s Air Stauon, Santa Ana,
Calif.
·Helicopters, transports and
Jets of the wing provide air sup~
port for the infantrymen of the
First Marine Div.is1m1 based at
nearby Camp Pendleton, Calif.

20-10-5
Covers 5, 000 Sq. Ft.

$2.99 BAG
Peterson Hardware

WARNING

curtain.
Tickers ari.:
through the Civ1.. Pl..,1ers, Arbaugh 's Box Office or tht:- Paramount Newshop Box Office,

Persons burning brush or grass in Eaton Rapids
!Dwnship withDul a permit from the Fire Department
Dr burning trash Dr rubbish withDut prDper precautions will be held liable for cost of run made by Fire

"Mother ... Daddy's Iookrng
at that spark plug calendar
agarn."

epartment.
Eaton Rapids Township Board
Claire Bnlnton, Clerk
15-18c

Notice
Of Public Improvement
Notice· is hereby given to all real
estate owners in Sewer Districts
No. 172., the same being along
proposed Alber"s Street, that
the City Council wi!l meet at the
city building on the 4th, day of
May 1964 at 7:00 o'clock p. m. to
consider the necessity of making:
such public improvement,
Gerald H. Gillett
Cit Clerk

Civic flayers
offer 'Janus'

lf you're interested in figures .•
ou'll appreciate our LO-W
PRICES 1

Norton's

AUTHORIZED

DEALER~ CHRYSLER

Chrysler

w

MOTORS CDRPDRATIDM

s~)'vlce

& Grocery

Tu11e-up.s •••• Repo/rs
and
The best .service In town

Plymouth

Phone 9131
829 So11th Moln St,

Dodge & DQdge Trucks

BEACON SALES
1285 La~sing Rd.
tte

-2610

Dr. Park delegate
The I 1rst Lutheran church of
Charlotte, wishes ro announce
the elect10n of Dr. Tyrus R.
Park, of Earon Rapids, as delegace to the annual convention
of the English D1stnrt Lutheran
churches, (i\ilssour1 Synod). He
will attend wrrh Rev. Carll\loell·
man. Douglas Bucj(, of Charlotte, has bct!n elected alter·
nate deleg.1te
The co1hc;n1.~1n will be held
June 22 to 2ci J.
l New Con
cord1a Jumor coi , ,:;e at Ann Arbor.

--

--------

Jbur Fon/ Dealer haS the••.

showroom with
tlte biggest slwwl
Choose from 46 'Ibtal Peljbrmance Fords!

The 4·H Club members en.

rolled in a poultry program

soon learn that to raise even a
small flock successfully requires
~ome knowledge of the pbul-

try sciences related to feeds,

breeds, disease control and pro·
ductton
They get this information
from extension poultry bulle·
tins, from the local 4-H Club
leader and Crom the extension
worker And applying what
they learn often produces the
"golden egg" that discloses a
future career
Projed Determines Career
High school students saY that
ex:penence gained in tending a
flock of birds determined their
choice of college coutses to pre·
pare them for a career in the
poultry industry.

The $6 billion Industry in the
United States involves scores of
specialized fields such as engineering, genetics, nutrition,
pharmaceuticals, and large-scale
prodm:tlon. And, according to
a recent survey made by the
Western Poultry Congress,
there 1s a shortage of college
fra1ned young people to fill
thfse JObs

Among 506 commercial firms
surveyed recently, the lowest
starting salary for college grad"uatcs was $5,000 (see dlustPa~
tion above) and potential earnings over $30,000.
Jobs Go Begging
What's more, the survey re·
veals that in one yPar less than
100 students were g1·aduated
with a bachelor's degree in
poultry science. There were
more than 250 JObs waiting to
be filled.
One prospective employer,
Reisdorf & Nelson Farms, Inc.j
helps to get 4-H'ers started in
a poultry project, and offers )n·
cenUve awards along. the way.
Through arrangements made
with the National 4-H Service
Committee and the Cooperative
Extension Service, the firm annually provides six national $500
college scholan;hips, education.
al trips to the National ';\-H
Club Congress and medals for
high ranking poultry members
in the county.
Statistics forecast that many
boys and girls will leave the
fatm to earn a llving elsewhere.
There appears to be a golden
egg ln"tbe, poultry Industry.

Urges purc~ase by area H'Jlsteins
of state flags
Persoru; or companies wishing to order Michigan antenna
f1igs to place oncarstopromote
t..lichigan week may obta1nany
q~ntity of them by sending an
or r to the Michigan Week
c m1ttee 1n 1.ansing.
( Secrecary or ~tate JamesM,
..-llarc, who has charge of the
Michigan Week flag promot1on,
said that these antenna flags
may be ordered by sending in
$1. oo for each flag <o Mltni- .
gan Week, Greater Michigan
Foundation, 520 Cherry Street,
Lansing, Michigan 48933,
Hare said he was hopeful
rhat many individuals would
order fla~, but he said-that
many M1ch1gan-m1ndedcompan1es with fleets of cars and
trucks could do "an excellent
mass promotion Job by equipping their fleets with Michigan flags."
•
Information on where to
purchase other types of Michigan flags •• ,outdOor, large in~
aoor, classroom, des~ fTu. a,

es.,

'"'J
•

-Calculated risk" seems to be a popular phrase
for old-fashioned "gamble." But there's no place for
either in preparing or dispensing pharmaceuUcalB.
Ever notice the letters U.s.P. or
N.F. on a medicine
label? The letters :represent two offii::Jal books
that are recognized by federal law - the United States

PhannacopQeia and the National Formulary.
Together, they are the pharmacist's 0 blble."
TheY give approved standards of the quality,
purity, and~teney of most medicinal e_gents.
Whatever y£1ur prescription calls for,
we are prepared to 011 it.

<• <

!_

j
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~
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1~.J~

close Ofbusiay s1gn a
register at the ASC county office. PJrgular applications fm
these on the register will be
processed as soon as possible
after May 15,
4. Deadline dates for adJusting wheat acreage into
compliance with programprov1sioru remain as previously
announced in each county.
5. Farmers who partic1r,ate
rn the d1vers1on features o the
program may designate as
wheat diverted acres cropland
that has been grazed pnor to
May 16, 1964 provided such
acreage meets the "conservation use' standards after May
16.
Observe thyself as thy greatest enemy would do, so slialt
thoti be thy greatest friend.
·-Jeremy Taylor

The voluntary wheat program included Jn tbe Agricultural Act of 1964 contains several provisions that Eaton county farmers may want to consider. Partic11lat1m:r farmers c<!,n
quali(y far pnce support loans,
marketing certificates w1i:h a
cash value, and payments tor
diverting cropland to an approved conservauon use.
A wheat farmer who wants
to take part in the new program
must declare bis intention and
sign an agreement at the county ASC office by May 15.
A producer who signs up and
carries out the program proVIs1oru becomes eligible for price
s.npport loans on alll964wheat
produced. He also can receive
marketing certificates based
on the normal producuon of

Spring is a true-to-life example of God's
promise 1f we accept Him.

-

1r1

Y!i!2

__.f::::I'

....

·
Behold, I make oil things new
I will gwe unto him that 1s athirst of the
foun1om of the water of Irle freely "
Revelation 21 5, 6

'
LUMBER
~

&

COAL CO.

(

Pilgrim Holiness Church
206 Lme

Eaton Rapids

Test the best and bank the savings in

Bottled Gas

Prices of

Cylinders
$

6 95

7 Cylinders a Yeor----

$

7 95

I to 6 Cylinders a Year-

II-

Ci
./!

6 Cylinders anrlover
HooJ and Regulators

11

~

(l r::
:;,'~..-

a year nf /Vt) lb

pl"' •• ,

,,,,_ '"'

,

Free of [Junrge
NOTICE - Small 20-lb. bottles obtainable at Reese's Service Station and
Mock's Service Statio-n. Payments also
can be mode at Mock's Service Station.

Ram~lerS
S~nng

Selling

1
Spree~

!

Phone

GRIFFITH
Griffith Night Out: Wednesday, Apnl 29, at the Lansin_g
Auport. A large attendance lS
ant1c1pated.
Gnff1th Family Night: Sunday. May 3, at ?:OOp.m. Potlu~k lunch. The last one this
spring.
FIRST METHODIST-

Atcomeys for the &tate
17-19c
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Cow:t for the
County of Eaton
Estate of MARY S, BAUMER,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
l1eaung on The flnaf account of
the AOrruwstrator will be held
on May 19, 1964 at ten a.m. at
the Probate Cou.rt in Charlotte,
Michigan.
It ls Ordered, That Notice
thereof be given as required by

The skill or a MEDICO surgeon
saved h1s leg. But thousunds or

llll!!!

lCB CREAM·

law.

Ion C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probate
Dated: Apnl 20, 1964
A True Copy:
Edith Bohn
Rc.giSter of Probate

ROjl!NSON & ZEJ:JTMYER

r,,,

------,

- AtQrneys- for die Estate

1 beef roqnd steuk, cut

~!:

1f~~ Where memonals arc a

Inch thick

l can (16 ounces) sauerkraul
1 can fl6 ounces) toµiatoe!\

l merllum onion, sliced

Herc is $

fm medll'ul aul lu lhe needv.

Name •
Addre;;s
City

Stat('

"

1

MICHIGAN
"' MONUMENT
'.~
COMPANY I

German Beer Birds

6 smoked sausage links
~ tablespoons lard or
drippings
1 teaspoon salt

J

l?-!9c

'l.·

I

Profession

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for rhe

County of Eaton
ESTATE OF SAMUEL C.

WILBUR. Deceased.
Notice 1s hereby given that
hearing on the final account of
the Acfmrn1stratrix wdlbe held
on May 19 1964 at ten A, t.t
at che Probate Court in Cllar
louc, l\1lch1gan.
It is Ordered, That Nouce
thereof be given as required by
law
Ian Mcl..aughJin
Judge of Proba tc
Dated: Apnl 22 1964
A True Copy

Guaranteed Repo1i- Service

Edith Balm

Emerson Radio·- TV dlr.

Register of Probate

X-PERT ELECTRONICS
142 N. Main Tel. 8565

CARD OF THANKS

shade, immediate

'

. . ' :.· . ·. ,> ...

'..

'

..

Swift's Premium ProTen Meats are a new
~xperlence In eating. There's .total tender·
neu
every cut , •• so tender you can
. ···c11t It .with. a fork. It's lean, delicious and
melis In· your ··mouth -a pleasure to· serve.
• ·Try a Swih's ·.ProTen Steak or Roast today!

In

SWIFT'S PREMIUM REGULAR OR GARLIC • • •

I

SWIFT'S PREMIUM....

,,

.· . CORNED BEEF BRISKET'; . L~. 6gc :.
BROWN'nSERVE SAUSAGE PKG.49c·
SWIFT'S PREMIUM FOIL • , ,

DRIED 8EEF ........
SWJET'S PJ!EM!VM:' • <

:

- .

1

PKG.(gc

.

.

SKINLESS FRANKS . . ~ . . Le. 49c

Spartem 12-oz~

btl.

TOMATO·
CATSUP
'

,

i ''

SPARTAN, 35.oz, JAR-; •. ,

APPLESAUCE. . ··.' .3 1.00
FOR

OZ, 16-0Z....

.

PEANUT BUTTER. ... . 49c
JAR

SPARTAN 6°0Z. FROZEN •••

ORANGE JUICE. . .4 100
FOR

COUNTRY FRESH BLUEBERRY RIPPLE •. ,

·ICE CREAM.. . .. ..

G~L. 59c

OVEN-FRESH •••

-jx ~~~~~ ~!..R!~~; ...·

EA.

59c

· BOXER LONGIES. . . . 97c
PR.

VfE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMI? QUANTITIES ·

~

